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i:cvr may. My ht'b::!id stood tu".!dTiTi SCKG OF TH; CAV.P. IFc kdiem's Pok of Vhw,
Iy Dr. Charlci A. I'.ar.irjiati.

i . vill. It'i.iatiH slue o! atir
w hite man has never i" i!ly hee-- i pti M illed at nil. IIM.
l.nn iieeessirlly beet! written from the whit-- ' i:::;n's ftn::i'puit;;
ni:d largely from the reports nf comma:;. i!:,g f k'eits, i:;t t

itiixlotis t secure lu'i credit for th. i.- - g::;i:tr.;:y or to
conceal any weakness.

Take as an ium-inur- the so called "battle" of Wounded
Knee. A ling was formed about the Indian, and after d.
arming most of them one man resisted, and the troop begun

firing toward the centre, killing nearly .nil the Indian and necessarily many
of their own men. The soldiers then followed up (b eing women and children
and shot tin in down In cold blood. This is r.ot culled a mas-acr- e la ol!lehtl
reports. The press of the country did i ot call It a massacre. On the other
hand, General Custer was in pursuit of certain bands of Sioux. lie followed
their trail two days and finally overtook and surprised them upon the Lft'le
Fig Horn. The warriors met him in fjr'-- and he was beaten at his own
game. It was a brilliant victory for the Indians, whom Custer had taken at
a disadvantage la the midst of their women and children. This battle goe
down In history us the "Custer massacre."
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UTa Joy oi Workkg.

Pleasures of Which the Producer of the
Present is Deprived.
15y Caroline L. Hunt.

HE producer of old had pleasures of which the producer of the pres
ent knows not. He had the quiet and safety and healthfitluess of a
small shop. He had common Interest with fellow-worker- s and ap-

prentices in village polities or in thurcli affairs. Best of till, per-

haps, there was a personal quality In Ids work because it was done
for friends or for acquaintances, and an ever-prese- sense of Its im-

port a nee because it met needs which he had seen and recognized, and
which his own manner of life, similar to that of the consumer and on
the same social plane, prepared him to understand. lie had, for exam

V

ple, possibly known for month.! that his neighbor was saving money
with which to hire him to make the chest of drawers upon which he was work-
ing, and there was a zest and a delight in his labor because he knew just how
much she needed the piece of furniture, Just where it was to stand and just
what purpose it was to serve. The favorable conditions cf his work, the pleas-f.nle- r

surroundings, the personal quality cf labor, the feeling of lis direct use-

fulness were intensified in case of the housewife who worked in her own
house with and for those she loved.

Now all ij. changed. The factory hand spends his working day In a
great, dingy shop with the maddening of the machinery in his ears. His asso-

ciates are strangers with whom he has little or nothing in common besides his
work. He labors for an indefinite, far-awa- y consumer whose manner of life
is unknown to him. He has for this consumer neither ihe fellow-feelin- g which
comes from sharing life in the same community, nor its only substitute, the
ability which comes from broad education and from travel to project oneself
in imagination across space and to put oujKeif in the place of a slraiioc;' and
to realize his needs. The Chautauquan.

Arctic Ai&eirkcL

1HI ;uv.MEn ne.",;

fUinio r iiriiUhlnB HlnU Ikhii in r.ii'rit
Del ol ul ir.

' lie Is a woman wht fun. !!.'- - s.;:::- -

mer homes for people of wealth. 1'eh,;.;

la woman, she knows far e:t.,: ll.;i:i,
t in men what h needed I i a h ine --

no matter what man tnycth U tie;
contrary.

Having plenty of money at her com

mat.d she can get the let tit.d t!:

newest. So her ideas .'ire worth kmr.v-- j

ing. Fur there Is no law n -- iins; r.p- -

preprhuing such of them as m :y

ctrrled out at less cost, if o::e'.- - mea; iare limited.

Do not move furnl.diing. fr m i;y
home to the summer abiding p'aeo. It
is a mistake, for the Idea is t a t .".way

from the formal ftirnishhi'. of town
and produce that eomp'a.e eh.'e of
surroundings which h such a le'.iij to

tired nerves and bodies.

As a rule, people try to put t i mu'di
into a summer home. Th" b.fcr way
h to plan carefully, but to to
produce an effect of space rather th.ui
over-crowdin-

e

Do not decorate the wails with gey-- '
flowered papers, as one wav.'.s to go".

away ficni wall paper in the summer.

Stained or piinted Avails are t;i" best,
and if of avIiKc plaster do th r.i in
burlap, in denim or in matii:;,,-- , differ--

eat rooms in different Avays. It can
' be tacked over the walls, hanging as

neatly and as closely as Avail paper,
but giving that rich look that ore
finds only in studios in town, for the
artisls all use burlap for their Avail.

i
.

For the floor grass matiir.g i ob-

edient for sitting rooms and dming
rooms, or, if the floors be of kardwocd.-- .
there are the rugs of grass mailing cr
Ihe jute rugs from Japan th.it come
in such gay colorings. Matting. how
ever, is cleaner than rugs, and unless
there are plenty of servants, u is a
more economical floor covering.

For windows, dotted Swiss and
rufded curtains are prettiest, neatiy
hung and lied back so that th sum-

mer wind.5 Avill not play havoc with
them.

i

There should he just a few pietrres'
in the summer cottr.ges, and these
should be different from the pictures
in the town house. Fosters frame,)
and the popular hunt pictures make the
best pictures for country homes.

Eat ran furniture is always ceo, com-

fortable and easy to move. The m ,

Aveathered oak is good for a dinlr,
room and hall, and there should he
plenty of commodious piazza chalis
and rattan settees or couches. .

For table furnishings in the summer
home nothing is prettier or more suita-
ble than the blue and Avhite Jananese
china that is so plentiful just now, but
which many people do not cave to use,
because of its inexpensivene;-s- . Yet
this is just what recommends it to the
summer cottager. Philadelphia Tele-

graph.

Peanut Sandwiches Cut slices cf
bread into rounds Avith a biscuit cutter;
spread eaeli piece Avith a little whipped
cream; pound some peanuts quite snail
and sprinkle thickly over the cream.
These are delicate for afternoon lunch-
eons.

Ilice Corn Bread Add a cup cf hot
boiled rice to a scant quart of white
cornmeal; beat in a tablespoonf el ol
shortening and four eggs, add a pinch
of salt and a teaspoonful of soda and
enough buttermilk to make a thin bat-
ter; bake in a deep pan. ... r"

Mock Oysters Chop one can cf eornV
very fine; add to it one teaspoonful of V
salt, a little pepper, two eggs aavH
beaten, one-hal- f cup of Hour; the mix-
ture should bo stiff enough to diop
Irom tee spoon; fry in hot fat; drain
on paper; arrange on a folded not

Date and Apple Fluff Prepare

By Andrew J. Stone,
XJTJXJ undertake to give people

mm

11 1 . r 1 it) 1 tr.
!'. ti T.i v, b I II ill 1 ' I. IV it!li I

i i I uiliriii t v i! h t he .rV lb
ok Tl ill!!' IM'.I .. Muvt of !,(.' v.ii '

h, rut 11 1 i ,n r . 1 U Km lie J. ni I I n
t v j edit hiii Id i i -- .Miiii'ril
vr.a tin' A paper, C.i'I on he; re
turn to (!, ih ( unit i v lie !( t 'I! r I. I' PU.l

('.t lH' ., ,t ,V ', . r ;K IM SriTl.
' TV l till' li t', it lull three, I f dir. I III '

t'll, 'vlirii' lir was Fluted M intt'l
IM IS7H. II,. vi;:t.''i of In travel, las
trans', ited Gict'n's "Foist, " and was

,i j, mi a ;i.l imvi li t.

''(live tlx a nuti!'' the m'tlirrs (tied,
'I ill' llllt IT t l( ll'die s (Ml U'lllllkt,

I. en t!ii i",'itr, joins (if the c;i mil j nllieJ
Gn v v cary of bond alalia;;.

TIip dark Frdan. in hilcnt scuff.
Lay jjfiin uii'l t in ft under;

And the t.iui'y niMiii'il (i the M.il.ikofi.
No loner ehh'd it thunder.

There was a pins... A ci;.r!Mnan said:
" Wv Ktnnii the ton I

fr".', while we may. another dav
Will llfif.S C'llnllh of WliTllW,"

'i'licy iay ti;nn the Ii;: 1 1 cry's tide,
IVInw tlit Ki'mkiiv; rnnnon;

Eravp lit ai ts from Seven and from Ciy.le
And fiom t!u banks of Shannon.

Tlv wn; of lov and r.ot of fame;
Knrt'ot M as !!i it,:inH irlory;

Each hcTl ri'ial'rd a (IITnviit name,
Ihit all King "Annie I.nnrie."

VnYo after voire ran rht ud the soar,
I lit il it-- ) tender pass;e,

iN'sc lik'1 an nntlicni, Well and strong
'llieir battic-ev- o confision.

Dear fir!, her name lie dared not speak,
lint as the son? grew louder

f'o'"rt 'i;n': noon the sahlier's cheek
Washed oil the sUin.s of powder.

Be-o- nd fhe darkening ocrm b'lrnod
Tin! b'oo.'v sunset's emher-'- ,

While the Crimean valleys learn' Jf
How English love remembers.

Aid orre .train a fire of he!
J.ain'd on the IJus-ia- n 'iuarter.

With scream of fdiot and bur-- l of phell.
And bellowing of the mortars!

A"d Irish Norn's eves vere dim
For a Kinder du'nb and Kr,ry;

A"d English Mirv nvni-n- s for him
W ho eang of "Anr.ie Laurie."

SVp, soldiers! at ill in honor M rc-s- l

Year truMi and valor wearing;
The brwest nre the tenderest

The loving are the daring.

Why ne Girl
Is Single Now. I

: A TRUE STOY.

IE ttvo.e suddenly in the
meeting and spokj ns fol-

lows:s 'Married to a drunkard!1 Yes, I wis married to a
U UIlKUl (l. Look at me! I am talking

to the sirls."
We all turned and looked at her. She

xvas a wan woman, with dark, sad eyes
a Ld white hair, placed smoothly over a
Lrow that denoted intellect.

"When I married a drunkard I
reached the acme of misery," she
continued. "I was younjr, and oh.
so happy! I married the man I
loved ard who professed to love me.
lie was a drunkard and I knew it-k- new

it, but did not understand it.
Titer.? is not a your.;; girl in this build-in- s

that docs understand it unless she
has a drunkard in her family; then
perhaps, she knows how deeply the
iron enters the soul of a woman when
she loves and is allied to a drunkard,
whether father, husband, brother or
son. Girls, believe mo when I tell you
that to marry a drunkard, to love a
drunkard, is the crown of all misery. I

have gone through the deep waters and
know. I have gained that fearful
knowledge at the expense of my hap-

piness, sanity, almost life itself. Do
you wonder my hair is white? It
turned white in a night 'bleached by
sorrow,' as Marie Antoinette said of
her hair. I am not forty years old,
yet the snows of seventy rest upon my
head, and upon my heart ah! I can
not begin to count the winters resting
there," she said, with unutterable pa
thes in her voice.

"My husband was a professional
man. Ills calling took him from
horn? frequently at night, and when he
returned he returned drunk. Gradu
ally he gave way to the temptation in
the day until he was rarely sober. 1

had two lovely little girls and a boy
Here her voice faltered, and we sat in
deep silence listening to her story.
"My husband had been drinking deep
ly. I had not seen him for two days,
lie had kept away from his home
One night I was .seated beside my sick
boy; the two little girls were in bed in

the next room into which I heard my
husband go as he entered the hous
That room communicated with the one
in which my little girls were sleeping.
I do not know why, but a feeling o

terror took possession of me, and I felt
that my little girls were in danger. I
arose and went to the room. The door
was locked. I knocked on it franti
cally, but no answer came. I seemed
to be endowed with superhuman
strength, and throwing myself with all
my force against the door the lock
gave way the door flew open. Oh, the
sight! the terrible sight!" she walled
out in a voice that haunts me now
and she covered her face with her
hands, and when she removed them it
was whiter and sadder than ?ver.

"Delirium tremens! You have never

ica, or any part of it, is uuhcult. Ahnouga tney know that the
country Is much larger than the United States, they look upon it
as being all alike a country of long, dark winters, fields of ice
and snow, and barren wastes. In truth, within Arctic and sub-Arct- ic

America there is much diversity of climate. And in this
beautiful summer-lan- d of Alaska, there are in midsummer end-

less fields of beautiful plant life. Many times 1 have left my

thi ltd. his eyes glaring with insanity
t'lid In his ban I it !:ir'o hnlf 'Take

i;i a way, he ft i .T Hu d. 'The liorrl-b'- e

things, (.y ni';. nawli.ng till over
inc. Take them away, I say!' and he
(loin I the knife In the air. Hc
:!!'!.." or ii.'ingir I riHlioil up to tin'
i d, and my heart (.eonicd suddenly t)

.i- -o lien ting. I liere lay my eiulilrtn,
covered with their life blood, sbiln by
their own father! Fur a moment 1

could not utt T a sound. I wan liter-
ally dumb in the prcM'tiee of thin terri
ble sorrow. I scarcely heeded the ma-

niac at my side the man who had
wrought me till this woe. Then I U-

ttered a loud scream, ard my waillngs
tilled the air. The Mivants heard me
and hastened to the room, and when
my husband saw them he suddenly
drew the knife across his own throat.

knew nothing more. I was borne
soiim 1 ss from the room that contained
my slaughtered children and the body
of my hcsh.inu. The next (lay my hair
was white an 1 my mind so shattered
that I knew no on"."

She ceased! Our eyes were riveted
upon her wan face, and some of the
women present sobbed aloud, while
there was scarcely a dry eye in that
tempi ranee inciting. So much sorrow,
we thought, atil through no fault of
her own. We saw that she had not
done sneaking, and was o'Ay waiting
to subdue her emotion to resume hei-
st ory.

"Two years." she continued "I was a
mental wreck; then I recovered from
the shock and absorbed myself in the
care of my boy. Hut the sin of the
father was visited upon the' child, and
six months ago my boy of eighteen
was placed in a drunkard's grave, and
as I, his loving mother, stood and saw
the sod hc.mod over him I said,
'Thank God! I'd rather see him there
than have him live a drunkard,' and I i

turned unto my desolate home a child'
less woman on on whom the hand oJ
God had rested heavily. I

"Girls, it is you I wish to rescue front
'

the fate that overtook me. Do not blast
your life as I blasted mine; do not hi!

drawn into the madness of marrying;;
drunkard. You love him? So much
the worse for you. for married to hin1
the greater will be your misery be
cause oi your love, ion will marry
and then r?form him. so you sav. Ah)

woman sadly overrates her strensth
when she undertakes to do this. You
are no match for the giant demon
drink' when he possesses a man's body
and soul. You are no match for him.

say. What is your puny strength
side his gigantic force? He will

crush you, too, girls.. It is to save you.
girls, from the sorrows that wrecked
my happiness that I have unfolded my
history to you. I am a stranger in this,
great city. I am merely passim.'
through it. and I have a message ttj
'ear to every girl in America neveL'

marry a drunkard!"
1 can see her now as she stood there)

amid the hushed audience, her dark!
eyes glowing and her frame quivorinil
with emotion as she uttered her impas-- '
stoned appeal. Then she hurried our.
and we never saw her again. Her
words, "fitly spoken," were not with-- ;

out effect, however, and because oC

them there is one girl single now. So- -

ected by Editor J. II. Walsh.

Vanrterbilt Children.
The arrival of a new Yanderbilt

grandchild points again to the prolific
record of this dynasty of great wealth.
With the Yanderbilts, at least, there is
no hint of the race suicide charged
generally against the rich. It is a
family notable for early and fruitful
marriages.

Commodore Cornelius Yanderbilt,
who died in 1S77. left twelve children.
His eldest son, William II.. dying In
ISSo, left eight, and the eldest grand
son, Cornelius, who died in 1891), six.
The old Commodore has had forty

They form
a genealogical exhibit which may be
compared for fecundity with that of
the early Dutch and Puritan colonists,
whose large broods furnish frequent
texts for' homilies on race degenera-
tion.

Tliis newcomer, an Elliot F. Shcp- -

ard granddaughter, is born to a double
heritage of wealth and brains, her
mother having gained fame as the
prize essayist of the woman's law class
of the University of New York. Is
there any Yanderbilt child who is not
born to at least moderate wealth? A

casual examination of the family tree
shows none. It is a race distinction
for a family of such size New Yorl
World.

A Oncer Adoption.
About the queerest adoption which

has come to notice is reported from
Maryville, Mo. One "Bill" Porter of

that town found three young wolves
in the woods near by. lie brought
them home and gave them to his setter
dog, who had a litter of puppies. She
immediately received the whelps into,
her family and mourned greatly when
two of them were stolen. The third
doing well under its strange condi-

tions. New York Commercial Adver-
tiser.

A Thoushtful Wife.
Every thoughtful Avife has a suspi-

cion that a million dollars may fall
into her husband's lap any minute, and
she has the list of the things she will
buy then all made out. Ntw York
Press. . ... .

controvc v bet went hi. a and th

j

Explorer anl Naturalist.
a correct concept Isn of Arctic Amer

Constant Alvertlslnir.
The people come to have a feeling ol

personal acquaintance with and friend-
liness for an establishment Avhose ad-

vertisement they see every day iu their
newspapers. Philadelphia Peccrd.

The farm colony for Inebriate women
at Duxhurst. England, has application-fro- m

C.O;L Avon en a year in excess ol
the number it can accommodate.

camp at the foot of the mountains, and passing through a little nu-uk- where
a variety of wild grasses waved their tops above my head, I would commence
to climb among the dense, tangled, and almost tropical jungle of alders, where
grew several varieties of the most beautiful ferns.

Reaching the upper limits of the alders, great, waving fields of the purple
lupine and dainty red columbine covered acres and acres of the high, rolling
hills. Among them, wild celery end wild parsnip grew many feet high, and
other luxuriant foliage plants gave my surroundings an almost tropical ap-
pearance. A little farther, many little ponds grew beautiful, yellow lilies,
with their great leaves resting on the surface cf the water, and the purple
Iris bordered the shores.

Still higher came the yellow sunflowers, white and purple daisies in endless
fields, and higher yet, violets, pinks, forget-me-not- s, buttercups and bluebells,
and dozens and dozens of dainty, blossoming plants in many colors.

Purple is the predominating color, then white and yellow and blue and
pink dividing honors. But few red ilowcrs were seen. I have traveled many
miles where every foot of my way Avas one grand profusion of beautiful
flowers in many varieties. Scribner's.

JZ? JZ7 j?
A Look Into the future.

By President Roosevelt.

s

E have every right to take a just pride in the great deeds of
our forefathers; but Ave show ourselves unworthy to bo their
descendants if Ave make what they did an excuse for our lying
supine instead of an incentive to the effort to show ourselves
by our acts worthy of them. In the administration of city, State
and Nation, in the management of our home life and the conduct
of our business and social relations, we are bound to show cer-
tain high and line qualities cf character under penalty of seeing
the Avhole heart of our civilization eaten out while, the body

mm
still lives.

We justly pride ourselves on our marvellous material prosperity, and such
prosperity must exist in order to establish a foundation upon Avhieh a higher
life can be built; but unless Ave do in very fact build this higher life thereon,
the material prosperity itself will go for but very littie. Noav, in I'M?,, in the
altered conditions, Ave must meet the changed and changing problems Avith

the spirit shown by the men Avho In 1S03 and in the subsequent years gained,
explored, conquered and settled this vast territory, then a desert, now filled
Avith thriving and populous States.

The old days Avere great because the men Ariio lived in them had miguty
qualities; and Ave must make the new days great by showing fhese .same qual-
ities. We must insist upon courage and resolution, upon hardihood, tenacity
and fertility in resource; Ave must Insist upon the strong virile, virtues, and
aa'0 must Insist no less upon the virtues of self-restrain- t, self-master- regard
for the rights of others;we must ehow our abhorrence of cruelty, brutality and
corruption, In public and in private life alike.

If Ave come short in any of these qualities we shall measurably fail, and if,
as I believe Ave surely shall, Ave develop these qualities in the future to an
even greater degree than in the past, then In the century now beginning we
shall make of this republic the freest and most orderly, the most just and

apples same as lor apple sauce, a- -
when partially cooked add an o.n;aiwf
quantity of stoned dates and tv otid
cook until latter tire tender; ihcn press
all through a sieve; return to th? (ire
and cook until all are quite dry a;:d
ilrni, then add sugar and butter tc

mighty Nation which has ever come forth from the womb of time.

A Curious Surgical DUcovery.
An old soldier living at Suguy, in

the Ardennes, Avho Avas shot in the
war of 1S70, aftenvard had the bullet
removed. During an operation which
lie has just undergone the surgeon
found a penny, dated lSoG, deeply em-

bedded behind th? bullet scar. It Avas

bent, and bad evidently been carried
.y the bullet from the man's pocket

latoVhe flesh. '

taste and ccok a while longer, until
as stiff as before. Cool and add the.
whites cf four eggs beaten very s;i4yt
to one and a half eupfu's of lite uc-e.

Stir the egg Avhites in as lightly as
pissibl? to mix. Serve heapel in
glasses or turn into a pudding dl.vh ar.d
prliii:l'1 Avith powdered sr.gir ami

hake in a slow oven for twt r.:y or
twenty rive minutes. Serve wiih ap:i- -

I: atEcen it, girls. God1 grant that you


